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This journal is entitled “Conceptual Metaphor of Anger Emotion in Grunge 
Musician’s Song Lyrics”. The objective of this study is to analyze and describe 
conceptual metaphors of anger emotion that Grunge Musicians used in their song 
lyrics and to analyze and describe the image schema formed in conceptual metaphor 
of anger emotion. The data are taken from the lyrics of grunge musicians based on 
the Rolling stones magazine about the best grunge musicians all the time. The 
research uses a qualitative method since the data collected are in the form of words 
rather than numbers and it is conducted based on the conceptual metaphor theory 
and emotion concept theory from cognitive semantics study. The result of this 
research shows that the conceptual metaphor of anger emotion mostly used by 
grunge musicians are ANGER IS FIRE, ANGER IS AN OPPONENT IN A 
STRUGGLE, ANGER IS A NATURAL FORCE, and ANGER IS A HOT FLUID 
IN CONTAINER. The image schema that found in conceptual metaphor of anger 
emotion is FORCE SCHEMA and CONTAINMENT SCHEMA. 
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I. INTRODUCTION  
Metaphor iand iemotion iappear iin ivarious ishapes iof 
ilanguage. iMark iJohnson, ias ia icognitive isemanticist, 
isaid ithe iexperiences iand iperceptions ithat iexist iin iour 
imind iwill iform ithe ilanguage iitself iso ithat ithe iconcept 
iof imetaphor iand iemotion iwill iappear iin ithe idifferent 
itypes iof ilanguage iexpressions ithat iwe iused. iOne iof ithe 
ilanguage iexpressions ithat iwe iused iis iwhen iwe icreate ia 
isong ilyric. iMany isong iwriters iused iconceptual 
imetaphor ito iconvey itheir iemotion ito itheir ilisteners. i 
iIn ithe icognitive ilinguistic iview, iKövecses[1]41 isays 
imetaphor iis idefined ias iunderstanding ione iconceptual 
idomain iin iterms iof ianother iconceptual idomain. iA 
iconceptual imetaphor iconsists iof itwo iconceptual 
idomains, isource idomain iand itarget idomain. iThe 
iconceptual idomain ifrom iwhich iwe idraw imetaphorical 
iexpressions ito iunderstand ianother iconceptual idomain 
iis icalled isource idomain, iwhile ithe itarget idomain iis ithe 
idomain ithat iwe itry ito iunderstand ithrough ithe iuse iof 
ithe isource. iImage ischemas ialso iplay ian iimportant irole 
iin imetaphor. iLakoff iand iJohnson[2] ianalyze 
imetaphors ias imappings iof iconceptual istructure ifrom 
ione idomain ito ithe isource idomain iand ito ianother ithe 
itarget idomain. iLakoff[3] iargues ithat iimage ischematic 
istructure iis ipreserved iin ithe imetaphorical imapping 
ifrom ia isource idomain ito ia itarget idomain, iprovided iit 
iis iconsistent iwith ialready iexisting iimage ischematic 
istructure iin ithe itarget idomain. iIn ihis ibook[4] iThe 
iBody iin ithe iMind, iMark iJohnson iproposed ithat 
iembodied iexperience igives irise ito iimage ischemas 
iwithin ithe iconceptual isystem. iImage ischemas iderive 
ifrom isensory iand iperceptual iexperience ias iwe iinteract 
iwith iand imove iabout iin ithe iworld. iIn iaddition ito 
imetaphor ithis iresearch ialso ideals iwith iemotion, ibased 
ion iKovecses[5] istudy iabout iemotion, ihe imentioned 
iabout ithe irelation ibetween iemotion iand imetaphor. iTo 
iunderstand iabout ithat irelation, ifirstly iwe ihave ito iknow 
iabout ithe iscope iof ithat ithings. iThe iissue iof ithe iscope 
iof iemotion imetaphors ihas ibeen iexamined iby 
iKövecses[6]. iThe iresults iof ithe istudy ihelp ius 
iunderstand iwhether ipeople icomprehend iemotion 
iconcepts iin ia iunique iway, iwhich iis iby iusing ithe isource 
idomains ithat iare ispecific ito iemotion iconcepts ior iby 
iemploying ithe isource idomains ithat iare ialso iused iin ithe 
istructuring iof inon-emotional iconcepts. iIn ithis 
iresearch, ithe iwriter iuses igrunge imusic ias idata, ibecause 
igrunge imusic ihas ia iunique ifactor ithat imake ithis idata 
iinteresting. iMany iexperts isay ithat igrunge imusic iborn 
iin iSeattle iUS. iThis imusic iis ia ipart iof ithe ialternative 
irock, iwhich igrunge iitself iis ia itype iof imusic ithat ihas ia 
idelivery imeaning ithrough ithe iexpressive ilyrics ibecause 
itheir ilyrics ialso ihas iits iown idistinctive icharacter. 
iCatherine iStrong, ias ia imusic iresearcher, iargue ithat 
ilyrically igrunge iis ialso ivery idifferent ito iother 
isuccessful imusic iof ithe itime. i iThe ibackground iof ithis 
iresearch iis iabout ithe imetaphor iand iemotion icontained 
iin ithe isong ilyrics iof igrunge imusicians, itherefore iit iis 
inecessary ito ithe iwriter ito ido ia iresearch ito iunravel ithe 
iemotion iconcept idepiction ithrough imetaphors iin ithe 
isong ilyrics iof igrunge imusicians. iBased ion ithese 
ireasons ithe iwriter idoes iresearch ion ithe imetaphor iand 
iemotion, iespecially imetaphors iof ianger iemotion iwith 
icognitive isemantics iapproach. 
II. LITERATURE iREVIEW 
a. Theoretical iBackground 
This iresearch iis ia icognitive isemantic istudy. iThe 
iwriter itakes isome itheories ithat ibecome ithe imain 
ireference ifor ithis iresearch. iThis iresearch idiscusses 
iabout imetaphors iof ianger iemotion iin igrunge 
imusician’s isong ilyrics. iThere iare itwo imain iproblems iin 
ithis iresearch ithat iare ithe iconceptual imetaphors iof 
ianger iemotion ithat iGrunge iMusicians iused iin itheir 
isong ilyrics iand ithe iimage ischema iformed iin 
iconceptual imetaphor iof ianger iemotion. 
There iare itwo igrand itheories ithat iused iin ithis 
iresearch, ithe ifirst itheory iis iproposed iby iLakoff iand 
iJohnson[2] istating ithat i“the iessence iof imetaphor iis 
iunderstanding iand iexperiencing ione ikind iof ithing iin 
iterms iof ianother”. iThis itheory iis istrengthened iby 
iKovesces[1] iwho istates ithat i“conceptual imetaphors iis 
idefined ias iunderstanding ione iconceptual idomain iin 
iterms iof ianother iconceptual idomain”, iand ito ianalyze 
ithe iimage ischema ithe iwriter iused ithe itheory ithat 
iproposed iby iJohnson. iThe isecond itheory iis iproposed 
iby iKovecses[1]. iThe igeneral iconclusion idrawn iby 
iKövecses iis ithat ithe imajority iof ithe isource idomains 
iassociated iwith iemotion iconcepts iare inot ispecific ito 
iemotion iconcepts, ibut ihave ia iwider iscope iof 
iapplication. i 
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“Indeed, iwe ihave ifound ithat imost iof ithe isource 
idomains iof iemotion iconcepts ihave ia iscope iof 
iapplication ithat iextends ibeyond ithe idomain iof 
iemotion. iThese inon-specific isource idomains iare iparts 
iof ivery igeneral imetaphorical imappings iwhose irange iof 
iapplication icovers ilarge iportions iof iour iconceptual 
isystem. iThis ihas ithe iimportant itheoretical iimplication 
ithat, iat ileast iin icases ilike ithe idomain iof iemotion, iwe ido 
inot iunderstand iabstract idomains iin iunique iways, ithat iis, 
iby imaking iuse iof ia iset iof imetaphors ispecific ito ia igiven 
iabstract idomain. iInstead iwe iseem ito ibuild iup iabstract 
idomain ifrom i“conceptual imaterials” ithat iwe imake iuse 
iof iin iother iparts iof iour iconceptual isystem ias iwell. i“ 
In iaddition ito ithat igrand itheory, ithe iwriter iused 
iseveral isupported itheories ito isubstantiate ithe 
iargument iof ithis iresearch. iThat itheories iare iproposed 
iin isome iKovecses’ iworks[5][6][8][9], iLakoff[3], 
iJohnson[4], iTalmy[12], iand ialso ithe itheory iabout 
igrunge imusic iby iStrong[10]. 
b. Research iQuestion 
As imentioned ibefore, ithis iresearch ideals iwith  
imetaphors iof ianger iand isadness iemotion. iBy 
iunderstanding iof isignificance iof ithe iissue, ithe imain 
iproblems ithat imust ibe ianalyzed iin ithis iresearch ican ibe 
iseen ias ifollows: 
1) What iare ithe iconceptual imetaphors iof ianger 
iemotion ithat iGrunge iMusicians iused iin itheir isong 
ilyrics? 
2) What iare ithe iimage ischema iformed iin iconceptual 
imetaphor iof ianger iand isadness iemotion? 
III. METHODOLOGY 
In ithis iresearch, ithe iwriter iapplies idescriptive 
iqualitative imethod iwhich imeans ithe idescription ior ithe 
icondition iof isuch iphenomena iwill ibe ithe iissue ithat ithe 
iwriter iconcern iabout. iQualitative iresearch iexplores 
iquestion isuch ias iwhat, iwhy iand ihow, irather ithan ihow 
imany iand ihow imuch, iit iis iprimarily iconcerned iwith 
imeaning irather ithat imeasuring. iAs iit iis iknown iin ithe 
ifield iof ihumanities iand iarts, iresearchers icannot ideal 
iwith iexact inumbers, itherefore ithey iwill iexplore imore 
ion ithe icomprehensive icondition irather ithan ithe iexact 
imeasurements. iHe ialso imentioned ithat iqualitative 
iresearch isometimes idescribed ias icultural iresearch 
ibecause ithe ifocus iis ion ithe irelationship ibetween 
ipeople iand/ ior ibetween ipeople iand iproducts, iservices 
ior ibrands iwithin ia ispecific icultural icontext. iThere iare 
ithree isteps iof iqualitative iresearch imethod. iThose iare 
icollecting ithe idata, ianalysis, iand iinterpretation ithat 
iresearchers ipropose ifor itheir istudies[11]. 
a. Data iSource 
The idata iused iin ithis iresearch iis itaken ifrom ithe 
isong ilyrics iof igrunge imusicians. iGrunge iis igenre iof 
irock imusic ithat iflourished iin ithe ilate i1980s iand iearly 
i’90s. iThe iterm igrunge iwas ifirst iused ito idescribe ithe 
imurky-guitar ibands i(most inotably iNirvana iand iPearl 
iJam) ithat iemerged ifrom iSeattle iin ithe ilate i1980s ias ia 
ibridge ibetween imainstream i1980s iheavy imetal–hard 
irock iand ipostpunk ialternative irock. iThe iearly igrunge 
imovement irevolved iaround iSeattle's iindependent 
irecord ilabel iSub iPop iand ithat iregion's iunderground 
imusic iscene. iBy ithe iearly i1990s iits ipopularity ihad 
ispread, iwith igrunge ibands iappearing iin iCalifornia, 
ithen iemerging iin iother iparts iof ithe iUnited iStates iand 
iin iAustralia, ibuilding istrong ifollowings iand isigning 
imajor irecord ideals. 
According ito iStrong[10], ishe iargue ithat i“Grunge 
iwill ibe idefined ihere ias ia imusical igenre iand ia icultural 
icenter ithat iexisted iin ithe ilate i1980s iand iearly i1990s, 
iwith iassociated ifashions iand iideologies, ias iwell ias 
ipolitical iand imusical ialliances.” iShe ialso iargues iabout 
ithe ilyrical iof igrunge imusicians, iaccording ito iher ithe 
igrunge isong ilyric iis idifferent iwith iother imusic igenre. 
iShe isaid ithat i“Lyrically igrunge iwas ialso ivery idifferent 
ito iother isuccessful imusic iof ithe itime. iWith irespect ito 
iits iprogenitors, ipunk iand imetal, igrunge idid inot ihave 
iexplicit ipolitical ilyrical icontent ito ithe isame iextent ias 
ipunk, inor ithe ihedonistic i(‘sex, idrugs iand irock iand 
iroll’) ior iapocalyptic ivision iof imetal ilyricists. iWhen 
igrunge idealt iwith i‘love’, ithe isongs itended ito ibe iabout 
ifailed, iboring, idoomed ior idestructive irelationships 
i(for iexample, ithe iPearl iJam isong i‘Black’). iSongs iwere 
imore ilikely ito ibe iabout imore igeneralized inegative 
iexperiences ior ifeelings, isung iin ia icollective irather ithan 
iindividual ivoice”. 
As iwe iknow, ithere iare imany iof igrunge imusicians 
ithat iemerged iand isuccessful iat ithe itime. iIn ithis 
iresearch, ithe iwriter irestricted ithe imusicians ithat 
ichosen ito ibe ithe idata. iThe ibiggest imusic imagazine iin 
ithe iworld, iRolling iStone iMagazine, ireleased ian iarticle 
iabout igrunge imusic iin i2012. iThey imake ia ipoll ito itheir 
ireaders iabout ithe ibest igrunge ialbums iof iall itime. 
iBased ion ithat iarticle, ithe iwriter ichose ithe ibands iand 
ialbums ithat iaccording ito iRolling iStone iMagazine iare 
ithe ibest iband iand ialbum iof iGrunge imusic ito ibe ithe 
idata iin ithis iresearch. iThe ibands iand ialbums ithat 
ichosen ito ibe idata iare: 
1) Pearl iJam i(Album: i“Ten” iand i“Vs”) 
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2) Nirvana i(Album: i“Nevermind”, i“Bleach”, iand 
i“In iUtero”) 
3) Alice iin iChains i(Album: i“Dirt”) 
4) Soundgarden i(Album: i“Superunknown” iand 
i“Badmotorfinger”) 
5) Temple iof ithe iDog i(Album: i“Temple iof ithe 
iDog”) i 
6) Mudhoney i(Album: i“Superfuzz iBigmuff iPlus 
iEarly iSingles”) 
b. Data iCollection itools iand iProcedures 
In iline iwith iCresswell itheory[11], ithe ifirst istep iof 
ithis iresearch iis icollecting ithe idata. iThe idata iare itaken 
ifrom iGrunge iMusician’s isong ilyrics. iIt iis ilimited iby ithe 
iwords ior iphrase icontain iconceptual imetaphor iof 
ianger iand isadness iemotion. i 
The itechnique iof idata icollecting iwill ibe ias ifollows: 
1) Selecting ithe iGrunge iMusicians ibased ion iRolling 
iStones iMagazine iarticle iabout ibest igrunge ialbum 
iall ithe itime. 
2) Collecting ithe iGrunge iMusician’s isong ilyrics 
icontain iconceptual imetaphors iof ianger iemotion. 
3) Classifying ithe idata iaccording ito imetaphor itheory 
iand iemotion itheory. 
4)  i iAnalyzing ithe idata ibased ion ithe itheory ithat ithe 
iwriter iused. 
After icollecting iall ithe idata, ithe iwriter iwill 
ianalyze ithe idata ibased ion ithe itheory. iThe itechnique iof 
ianalyze ithe idata iwill ibe ias ifollows: i 
1) The iwriter ireads ithe iwhole isong ilyrics ifor 
iunderstanding ithe icontext. 
2) The iwriter ibreaks iup ithe isong ilyrics iinto ithe 
isentence ior iphrase icontains iconceptual 
imetaphor iof iemotions. 
3) The iwriter iclassifies ithe idata iinto itypes iof 
iconceptual imetaphor ianger iemotion. 
4) The iwriter idescribes ithe ireason iwhy ithe idata 
iincluded iinto iconceptual imetaphor iof ianger 
iemotion. 
5) The iwriter idescribes ithe imetaphorical imapping iof 
ithe idata. 
6) The iwriter idescribes iabout iwhy ithe idata iincluded 
iinto iimage ischemas. 
 
 
 
IV. RESULT iAND iDISCUSSION 
As ithe iwriter imentioned iearlier ithis iresearch ideals 
iwith ithe itype iof iconceptual imetaphor iof ianger 
iemotion iand ithe iimage ischema iformed iin iconceptual 
imetaphor iof ianger iemotion. iBased ion ithis iresearch, 
ithe iwriter ifinds isix idata iincluded iinto ithe iFORCE 
iSCHEMA iwhich iare idivided iinto ifour itypes iof 
iconceptual imetaphor iof ianger iand itwo idata iincluded 
iinto iCONTAINMENT iSCHEMA iwhich iare iconsist iof 
ione itype iof iconceptual imetaphor iof ianger. 
a. Force iSchema 
In ithis iresearch, ithe iwriter ifinds ifour itypes iof 
iconceptual imetaphor iof ianger iemotion iin igrunge 
imusician’s isong ilyrics iincluded iinto iFORCE 
iSCHEMA ithat iare iANGER iIS iFIRE, iANGER iIS iAN 
iOPPONENT iIN iA iSTRUGGLE, iANGER iIS 
iCAPTIVE iANIMAL, iand iANGER iIS iA iNATURAL 
iFORCE. 
Data  Lyric by  Metaphors  
She'll come back as fire, to 
burn all the liars 
Nirvana, “In 
Utero” 
 
ANGER IS 
FIRE 
Burning on the angry chair Alice in Chain, 
“Dirt” 
 
ANGER IS 
FIRE 
Trying to take my 
Indignance away from me 
Soundgarden, 
“Badmotorfinger” 
ANGER IS 
AN 
OPPONENT 
IN A 
STRUGGLE 
 
No way to fight the anger Mudhoney 
“Every Good Boy 
Deserves Fudge” 
ANGER IS 
AN 
OPPONENT 
IN A 
STRUGGLE 
 
I'll hold the pain, release me Pearl Jam, “Ten” ANGER IS A 
CAPTIVE 
ANIMAL 
 
A great wave of anger Nirvana ANGER IS A 
NATURAL 
FORCE 
Table 1. Force Schema’s Data 
 
The song lyrics above is included into the kind of 
conceptual metaphor ANGER IS FIRE, ANGER IS 
AN OPPONENT IN A STRUGGLE, ANGER IS 
CAPTIVE ANIMAL, and ANGER IS A NATURAL 
FORCE.  This can be seen from the selection of 
words and meanings in the sentence. The choice of 
phrase come back as fire and to burn all the liars, burning on, 
trying to take my indignance, fight and anger, hold the pain, 
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release me, and wave of anger in the lyric shows the 
concept of anger metaphor, and the meaning that 
emerges from the sentence shows the anger emotion. 
Conceptual metaphor has two domains, for the 
example when we talk about anger in term of fire the 
target domain is anger and the source domain is fire. 
Source domain fire in the data is represented through 
the phrase to burn which becomes a symbol of fire in 
the lyric, meanwhile the target domain anger in the 
data is represented through the phrase come back as fire 
that shows the outburst of anger emotions.  
 Metaphorical mapping from the emotion concept 
above is a set of mapping from source domain and 
target domain. From the source domain and target 
domain interpretations above we can find the meaning 
between source and target. The used of the sentence 
“She'll come back as fire, to burn all the liars”, and and the 
expression to burn all the liars indicate burning 
something that was hated. The word “she” obviously 
refers to the actor of this act to burn. This sentence 
gives us two constituent elements of fires: the actor and 
the fire or burn something. However, this sentence can be 
interpreted to be about anger, and the utterer of the 
sentence has in mind is not real actor but people who 
is angry and is not a real fire but the way to show an 
angry to someone. 
Table 2. Metaphorical Mapping of ANGER IS FIRE 
 
This is the systematic set of mappings, that 
characterize the anger is fire conceptual metaphor. It 
is the application of the fire domain to the anger 
domain that provides the concept of anger with this 
particular structure or set of elements. 
The lyric above contains FORCE SCHEMA, because 
the FORCE SCHEMA needs a caused motion. We can see 
the caused motion in the lyrics above is described by the 
phrase to burn all the liars, because this phrase is a caused 
by an angry woman described by the phrase She'll come 
back as fire and also the phrase burning on, trying to take 
my indignance, fight and anger, hold the pain, release me, and 
wave of anger is a caused. 
b. Containment Schema 
In ithis iresearch, ithe iwriter ifinds ithat ithere iis ionly 
ione itype iof iconceptual imetaphor iof ianger iemotion iin 
igrunge imusician’s isong ilyrics iincluded iinto 
iCONTAINMENT iSCHEMA ithat iis iANGER iIS iA 
iHOT iFLUID iIN iCONTAINER. 
 
Data Metaphors 
A isecond 
ichance ihe 
ihasn't icalm, 
ibut ihe iis 
iboiling iwith 
ianger 
 
Lyric iby iMudhoney, 
iAlbum iPiece iof 
iCake 
ANGER iIS iA iHOT 
iFLUID iIN 
iCONTAINER. 
My imilk iis 
iyour ishit, iIt's 
ihard iand 
iboiled 
Lyric iby 
iNirvana,Album i 
iThe iOther 
iImproved 
ANGER iIS iA iHOT 
iFLUID iIN 
iCONTAINER. 
Table i3. iContainment iSchema’s iData 
 
The isong ilyric iabove iis iincluded iinto ithe ikind iof 
iconceptual imetaphor iANGER iIS iA iHOT iFLUID iIN 
iCONTAINER. iThis ican ibe iseen ifrom ithe iselection iof 
iwords iand imeanings iin ithe isentence. iThe ichoice iof 
iphrase ihe iis iboiling iin ithe ilyric ishows ithe iconcept iof 
ihot ifluid iin icontainer ibecause ithe iphrase ihe iis iboiling 
iclearly imentioned iabout iconcept iof ihot ifluid iwhich 
idescribed ianger ias ia ifluid iand iphrase ianger iclearly 
ishow ithe iconcept iof ianger iemotion. i 
Like ithe iwriter imentioned iabove iConceptual 
imetaphor ihas itwo idomains, ifor iexample iwhen iwe italk 
iabout ianger iin iterms iof ihot ifluid iin icontainer, ithe 
itarget idomain iis ianger iand ithe isource idomain iis ihot 
ifluid. iSource idomain ihot ifluid iin ithe idata iis 
irepresented ithrough ithe iphrase ihe iis iboiling iwhich 
ibecomes ia isymbol iof ithe ihot ifluid iin ithe ilyrics, 
imeanwhile ithe itarget idomain ianger iin ithe idata iis 
irepresented ithrough ithe iword ianger. 
Metaphorical imapping ifrom ithe iemotion iconcept 
iabove iis ia iset iof imapping ifrom isource idomain iand 
itarget idomain. iFrom ithe isource idomain iand itarget 
idomain iinterpretations iabove iwe ican ifind ithe imeaning 
ibetween isource iand itarget. iThe iused iof ithe isentence 
i“he iis iboiling iwith ianger”, iand ithe iexpression ihe iis iboiling 
iindicates ithe iactor iwho iboiled iby ianger iand isomething 
ithat iboiled ibecause iof ithe ihot ifluid, iand ithe iexpression 
ianger irefers ito iwhat ithe isong iwriter ifelt. iThis isentence 
igives ius itwo iconstituent ielements iof ihot ifluid iin 
icontainer: ithe iactor iand ihe ibecame iboiled ibecause iof ihis ianger. 
iHowever, ithis isentence ican ibe iinterpreted ito ibe iabout 
ianger, iand ithe iutterer iof ithe isentence ihas iin imind iis 
inot ireal iactor ibut ipeople iwho iis iangry iand ihe ibecame 
iboiled ibecause iof ihis ianger iof ithis ilyric iis inot ia ireal iboiled 
ibut ijust idepiction iof ianger. 
Source: Fire Target: Anger 
the actor angry people 
 
the fire an angry to someone 
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Table 4. Metaphorical Mapping of ANGER IS A HOT FLUID 
IN CONTAINER 
 
This is the systematic set of mappings, that 
characterize the anger is fire conceptual metaphor. It 
is the application of the hot fluid domain to the anger 
domain that provided the concept of anger with this 
particular structure or set of elements. 
 The lyrics above contains CONTAINMENT 
SCHEMA. The reason why this data included into 
CONTAINMENT SCHEMA is that the phrase 
boiling with anger liken anger with boiling which 
means anger is thought to be in a container because 
anger is considered a hot liquid. This is in line with 
what Mark Johnson said about CONTAINMENT 
SCHEMA that is containment something that 
boundary, enclosed area or volume, or excluded area 
or volume. 
V. CONCLUSION 
Based on the analysis, the writer may conclude that 
there are several fact findings regarding conceptual 
metaphor of anger emotion in Grunge musician’s 
song lyrics. First, the writer found a number of 
conceptual metaphor of anger in the data. They are: 
ANGER IS FIRE, ANGER IS AN OPPONENT IN 
A STRUGGLE. ANGER IS A CAPTIVE ANIMAL, 
ANGER IS A NATURAL FORCE, and ANGER IS 
A HOT FLUID IN CONTAINER. All of type conceptual 
metaphor of anger emotion that found in this research 
has the same number of data except ANGER IS A 
CAPTIVE ANIMAL and ANGER IS A NATURAL FORCE 
that has only one data. Second, the writer found a 
number of image schema formed in conceptual 
metaphor of anger emotion in the data. They are: 
FORCE SCHEMA and CONTAINMENT SCHEMA. The 
most type shown up in the data is FORCE SCHEMA 
with consist of 6 data. The least image schema found 
in the data are CONTAINMENT SCHEMA in 2 data. 
In general conclusion, the writer could found the 
similarities between grunge musician’s lyrics in the 
data with the theory about grunge music by Catherine 
Strong. She argued that “Lyrically grunge was also very 
different to other successful music of the time………. When 
grunge dealt with ‘love’, the songs tended to be about failed, 
boring, doomed or destructive relationships (for example, the 
Pearl Jam song ‘Black’). Songs were more likely to be about 
more generalized negative experiences or feelings, sung in a 
collective rather than individual voice”[10]. this study shows 
how the different between lyrics of grunge musicians 
with the lyrics of other music genres. We can see the 
lyrics of grunge musicians in this data is very unique 
and contain many emotional lyrics, especially anger 
emotion. Finally, the uses of conceptual metaphor of 
anger and sadness emotion in this data produced very 
deep meanings. Nirvana band as one of the greatest 
grunge musicians all the time produced song lyrics 
with the most conceptual metaphor of anger emotion 
in the data.  
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Source: Hot Fluid in 
Container 
Target: Anger 
the actor angry people 
 
He became boiled because 
of his anger 
depiction of anger 
